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MODEL :KP-too·· 
SILHOUETTE Br HUNTER 

The balanrr, strength, prt"rision aml nrrurar.v 
_vnu·,1 uprct fron1 a line rifle - in a lian1lgun. 
/\v11ilalilt" in two \'t·r•ion~: tl1l• Mt•ll"I XI'- IUU0

·• 

Silhouenr (aho,·e) \\'ith 1oli1l 1\merii-an wal11111 
stod< nnil 10 112" barrel with targ .. 1 •igl11~ in 
imm UR Remington. an1l the l\11~lel XP-100'" 
tlunter (al tnp of page) with laminatrd \\'0011 
•lllck. 1-1 112" drillrd and tappr1l liarrel. no 
sighia, and chamberings lor 223 Remington, 
7mm BR Remington. imm-OB Remington. 
an1l .~!i Rl'mington. Outh •lnrks ft"ahtre a 
lirm1tili1ll~ .. ~··11ll'111rr1I mnlii1l1·~1rnus f?ri1•· 
,\;l/r. .... ,~~· .,,,, ,,,,,.,,,,~~'· 

MODEL XP-100'" CUSTOM 

The pride of our hantlgun oOrrings. Tlie 
Model XP- IOU'" Custom features a beautifully
fashionfll walnut stock with ergonomically· 
dl'signed left· or right -liantle1I grip. The Model 
Xl'-100'" is a\•ailalile in your C'hoice of eight 
calilil'rs, from 22-250 Rrming1on to 35 Rem· 
ington, in light or heavy barrel contoura, and 
kli- ur right-hancl actions. Available from the 
Remington Custom Shop ti.rough .v1111r l11ral 
Rrminglnn 1lmlrr. 

\ Jllf,I:~\ ~~~a'MtMf,,,,..Q1cf l!109Nfi:4J~~ 

MODEL XP-tOOR•• CUSTOM 
KS REPEATER 

The accuracyortlie M01lcl XP-100'" in a 
repealor. Wit 11 a l(evlar•-reinforcecl stock for 
extraordinaiy 9treng1 h ancl tlurability. The 
ambidextrous srir is rlacecl Ill thl' extreme 
renr or lhe gun tu allow sullident clearnncl' fur 
t .. e t.lintl box magazine lo lie reces..,d un1lor 
the bol1. The fore-e111I ha$ a broad, na1 bt"aver
tail •hape for comfortable rHting. ThP Moclel 
XP-IOOR'" is available in seven calibers from 
22-250 Reminglon to 35 Remington. All cliam• 
berings comr with open sights excepl 22.l 
Remington and 250 Savage. Includes sling 
swivel studs at front and rear or StOC'k. Avail
nlile from thl' Remington Custom Shop 
tl11'011gl1 your l11l011l ltt'mi11gto111ll·nlcr. 

MODEL XP-100~" 
THE STANDARD BY WHICH 
ALL OTHER LONG-RANGE 

HANDGUNS ARE 
MEASURED. 

Tbe Model XP-IOO'u started a wbole new 
category in sboo1ing sports when it was 
introduced in 1963. During the '70's and 
'80's it became the dominant barreled action 
in the unlimited class at IHMSA events 
around the glohe. Alier watching the Model 
XP-100'" take tbe metallic silhouette world 
by alarm. handgun hunters touk arlvantage 
of' the Model XP-1 OO's bolt action accuracy 
to extend 1he range of their sport, and long· 
range bandgun hunting basn 't been the same 
since. With the Model XP-100'", MOA 

accuracy is achievable in must calibers, and 
many shooters claim their XP's do consis

tently better than that. 
The Model X p. J 00-U is available in two 

versions: for silhouette shooters, we have a 

wal.nut-stocked, single-shot pistol with a 

10 Ill" barrel and open sights. For handgun 

bunters, the same gun is oOeretl with a 
14 Ill" barrel, no sights, nnd a beautiful, 
pressure-laminated hardwood stock. 

The Model XP-100'" is also availalile from 

the Remington Custom Shop in a gracef'ully
prolileil, walnut·s1odml single-shot version, 
or as a repealer with a Kevlar~-reinforced 
synthetic stock. All "XP" han<lguns are· 
drilled and tapped for scope mounts. for 
more information on Custom Shup version~ 

or our Model XP-IOO'" write: Custom Gun 
Shop Brochure, B-6220, Remington Arms 

Comr.iny, Wilmington, DI': 19R'Jfl. 
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